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a U B  PRESENTS 
GREAT PROGRAM
Large t'rewd Heera Spleadld Ad- 

4i«aaM at Ladiea’ Night af Sweet
water Club.

“ ABOLISH DEATH TRAPS'

BewefUa of Pavlag and City Beauti
ful Streiwed— Abilene Mayor De

li ghta Audience.

— Aboliah the Orade Crooning 
Death Trapa in Sweetwater.—B.
M. Chitwood.
— The dty that doean’t pare wili 
he loot In the ahufOe.— Mayor C.
E. CooMba of Abilene.
— A City Beautiful Meana a Loy
al CRtenahip and Indiridnal Ke- 
•yoanibiilty.—Mm. K. C. l.edford. 
— Your prenent city conwilaaion ia 
ready to pare. l.eCa go.— Mayor 
Jao H. Boodle.
—•Beware of aelfiahnena.— Henry 
C. Harria of Dailaa.
Theae were high pointa in one of 

the most inspirational meetings in the 
history of the Sweetwater Club. The 
Hotel Wright diningroom has a capa
city of more than 200 and it was Ux- 
ed very nearly to that limit Thurwiay 
night when Ijulies' Night was ob
served, with members of the Sweet
water Club, their wives, members of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the Board 
o f City Development an«l others pres
ent. While the exceptionally well pre
pared turkey dinner was being serv- 
eii, members of the Sweetwater Or
chestra under tlie leadership of H. M. 
Rose provuleil entertainment as well. 
The Boys’ Glee Club from the High 
School were liberally applaudeil after 
each of the several selections they 
rendered. In the meantime the “ I.a- 
dies Own Journal, Vol. 11”  was being 
read over very carefully by B. C. Mc
Call and several others eonspicious in 
the prepamtion thereof.

Abelish Death traps.
R. M. Chitwooil presided astoast- 

master In his own tiilndhriife-M6***w 
after James Henry Beall Jr., presi- 
<lent o f the Sweetwator Club had o ffi
cially welcomeiLAMd' guests. In the 
enume o f h^ f^en ing remarks Mr. 
C h itw qp # lld  that it was imperative  ̂

sde crossing deathtraps on j 
^s-Radflc railway in Sweet- 

.^KKer be removed.
"It ia inconceivabie that a rail

road that haa deae ao muck for 
Weet Texan and that Went Tessn 
han done no much for, will permit 
such a conditiou te exint longer," 
he declared.
InTan address marked by exception

al beauty of thought, language and 
diction, Mrs. R. C. I,e<lford said that 
a “City Beautiful”  depended upon u 
“ Isiyal Citisen.ship” with "Individual 
Kesponsibility.’’

"W e must love loyalty, be willin,; to 
serve and to serve intelligently. In 
the two and one-half years that 1 l-av; 
liveil In Sweetwater 1 have noticpi 
several worthwhile movements c i ’.lap 
.se because of lack of intelligence.”

"To  some a city beautiful means 
one with trees, flowers, paving. To 
others it means one where e<lucational 
facilities are most fully develope.!. 
Our pastors believe that it is depen- 
<lent upon large churches with every 
man, woman and child in the city wor
shipping therein on Sunday. To a 
doctor it means a city with perfect

(Continued on back page I

Auto Robe Brings 
To Light Liberty 
Bonds, Securities

By The United -Press.
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Nov. 21.— A 

soggy automobile robe crammed into 
a crevice in a bridge near lieru re- 
vealmi $517Ji00 in liberty Bonds and 
other negotiable securities when three 
woriuneti stumble<l on to it while go
ing to work today.

investigation di.sclose<l that some of 
the bonds may have been from the 
Springboru Bank, robbed November 
3.

CISCO CONSIDERS 
INVITATION HERE
Daily News Answers Reporter's Invi

tation to Meot Vemon— Lobooo 
Play Stopheuville.

CROP ESTIMATE 
BEATS LAST YEAR
Department of Agriculture Estioialea 

Total of 1921 Crop at I2,992,M« 
Bales.

GINNING HUNS HIGHER

p to November it, t'oMon Giancd 
From 1924 Crop Tolaled 11,117,- 

524 Bales.

By The United Press.
M ASHINGTON, D. U, Nov. 21.

— T̂he cotton crop this year will 
total l2.992,tMM bales, the l>rpart- 
mrnt of .tgricullMre estimated in 
a report issued today.
Ijt.st year’s total was 10,i:it*.r>7l 

bales.
The cotton o f the li>21 crop ginnetl 

up to November I t  totale<l 11,147.624 
bales again.st H.:{r,!(,4!t8 bales ginnetl 
in the corresponding periotl Inst year, 
the Census Bureau reportetl.

HONOR PIONEER
llollywmid. From Stars to I'roperty 

•Men, Pays Tribute to lliomss H. 
luce, Famed Producer.

By The Uuitod Pioso.
HOLLYWfMID, Cal, Nov. 21.— 

Passing hy the bier in an unend
ing stream, Hollywood, from the 
hest known atara to stage carpon- 
lera and property men. today paid 
last tribute to lliomas H. inre, 
pioneer director and producer, 
who died suddenly Wednesday. 
Following an hour in which the 

Itotly lay in state, private service- 
were held with an "Uniteil l/twlge of 
Theosophists” peaker ilelivering the 
funeral oration. Ince was not connect
ed with any church, but was intere.-t- 
rtl in theosophy, it was .-tated.

ABILENE FILES PKOTEHT

.ketion to He Conoidcred by State Au- 
Ihorilica Monday — t'lehurae 

Matched Against Lampaaaa.

Although the two teams that are to 
play for the West Texas high school 
footbbll championship have not yet 
been definitely dctermine<l, newspa
pers of laith Vernon ami Cisco, the 
pr<dtuble opponents for the right to 
meet Waco for the championship of 
the state, have replicil to the invita
tion of The .Sweetwater Reporter to 
play here, ex|ire-.-e<l their appraciation 
of the invitation, and given a-ssurance 
of its fullest consideration.

A. B. O’Flaherty of the Cisco Daily 
New- wire,! The lieporter late Thors- 
lay that .Xhileite hail fileil a protest 
agaiii't one of the Cisco players, and 
that the pn»te»t would l»e ilecided by 
state authorities at Austin Monday. 
Following Cisco’s victory over Co
manche, :|0-0. Monday, the Istbites 
were advi.sed over long di.stance tele 
phone by Roy B. Henderson. Inter- 
.-chnla t̂ic footbull head at Austin, that 
Cisco Would play Stephenville next 
ami that Cleburne wouhl tie matcheil 
against Istmpa.ssas, cla.ss B wrinner in 
the Southwestern part of the state.

Vernon replie,! to The Itep,irter’s in
vitation ThurMluv, expres.-ing her ap
preciation and stating that the matter 
had been referred to school authori
ties.

Cisco's message of appreciation fol
lows :

Cisco people appreciate your nice 
offer and will give it fullest considera
tion when the time comes. Abilene 
filed a protest .sgain.st one of our play
ers yesierilay, and this will be settletl 
at Austin Monday. ShnuM Vemon 

*)Bn4r«|aa» at j » ,wtuwiar ’w»Mrw4si

SCBEDUU 
P RAHWAY

Erractlvo Sunday, (HI Belt SparUI 
WW Kua t«  Big Spriug, Weal, 

9:25 a. m. East. 9:95 p. m.

CHANGE TIME OF 5 AND «

.Suaahlne Schedule Unchanged—Thru 
Pullman Frwm .San Angelo to St. 

Laula vin. .Sweetwater.

positive both eltiee wouhl be treataii 
royally and that a great throng would 
witness the contest.

“ A. B. O’Plaherty, Cisco Daily 
News."

Under the heading "Sweetwater 
felicitates Isiboes and Invites Cisco to 

• play the West Texas Champ game 
there," the Cisco Daily News |>uhlish- 

. I'll the l{eporter’.s invitation in a two- 
' -olumn box on page one:
I Sweetwater, Texas, Nov. 18, I!i2 l. 
jCi.sco Daily News. Cisco. Texas; “ Al- 
I 'ow Sweetwater, through the Sweet- 
I water Reporter. t,i congratulate the (

The new schodulc for Texas ami 
Pacific passenger trains has been o f
ficially announce,!, and will go into e f
fect at midnight, Saturday, Novem
ber 22. The lUFw time calls for four 
passenger trains each way daily, mak
ing the total number of pas.senger 
trains in Sweetwater daily for the 
thraa railroads, fourteen.

'(Iiere wili be change in time of 
T-R Sun.shine Spaciuls No. 1 and 2. 
iierin the arrival or ileparture of No. 
:i ami I, the "plug.”

l!be mo.st important change consist.' 
of f  new train which will run as No. 
16, west bound, and No. 16, east- 
bound. This train was fomierly the 
Oil Belt Special, and only went as far 
west as Cisco. It will iinw be run to 
Big Spring. This train is a local, and 
will make all stops, and will also 
carry mail and liuggage. \,i. I.’i will 
arrive in Sweetwater at 6;2.’> a. m„ 
west bouiwl, and will leave at 6;,'i.6 a. 
m. No. 16, eu-t Isiuml, will arrive at 
!t;H5 p. m., ami leave at 10 p. m.

No. west boumi, which hereto
fore arrived in Sweetwater at 6:45 a. 
ni„ will, beginning Sunday, arrive at 
6;:t0 ami leave at 6:40 a. m. No. 6, 
east hound, which formerly arrive,! at 
10:36 p. m., will arrive at ll:.‘U) p, 
m.. and depart at 11:40 p. m.

.Another feature of .No. 15, the new 
train, is that it will Immile the .San' 
Angeio Pullman into Sweetwater, 
from where the Pullnuin will be hamll- 
eil over the Orient to Bun Angelo. 
No. 16 ivill hamlla the i*ullman out of 
Sweetwater and the Pullman will go

•isiuis.
The ear fuflNMlJr okty wOnt froiii 
Aagelo to Dallas via Sweetwater. 
Under the new schedule, it will come 
from San Angelo to Sweetwater over 
the Orient, ami from Sweeta-ater to 
,St. Isiuls over the Texa.s and Pacific.

Says Bootleggers 
Got Tenth of U, S. 
Controlled Alcohol

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 21.— 
Startling charges tluit 6JK)0,000 gal- 
lens of government contrulleil alcohol, 
onc-tenth of all useil in the Unitcl 
States, has reached the hamis of boot
leggers so far this year, was maile by 
Wayne Wheeler, general counsel of 
the Anti-Saloon league.

Wheeler estimatml that the alcuiiul 
reached the market in the shape of 
4M,OOOJiOO (|Uurts of gin and whisky of 
•'>0 per cent alcoholic content.

DEATH COMES TO 
MRSWG HARDING

.a
Wile of Lale PreaidenI Dies Qaietly 

and Peacefully al While Oaks 
Farm, Marioii, Ohio.

ASK COHMISSiON 
TO PAVE^OOWIE
Residents Meet With Official*—Peti

tion .New Being CIrrulatiui .Among 
Properly Ownera

UI.SI U.S.S T P ACJlOH

Chief Engineer Replies le Alayor’a 
Letter— Invite Officials te luapect 

Silualiea.

F IN K K A L  SKRVKK.S MONDAY

Will Prohahly Place Body 
Thai af Husband—III in licleher. 

Life EMm Gradually.

li) The United Press.
M.AKION. O , Nov. 21.— Mrs. 

Florence Kling Harding, widow of 
the lale Preiudentv died Inday, 
Weakened by Ihr Hhnrh of her 
huahand'a death and Ihe ordeal of 
hia piiblir funeral a year and a 
half ago, Mrs. Harding was un
able In throw off Ihe recurrence 
of Ihe malady that brought her 
to the galea of dea'h in 1922.
Dr. Carl W. Sawyer, who has been 

almost c,in>tantly with Mrs. Harding 
during her illness, announce,! her 

4*leath. His eyes were fille,! with tears 
as h« said ,|uickly; "She has die«l. She 
went peacefully ami i|uietly. I may 
Issue a formal statement later."

VETERANS DINE
Daughters of Confederacy Kniertain 

Veterans With Turkey Dinner at 
Noon lliiirsday.

A number of Bowie street property 
owners met with the City Commiaaion 
in regular session Thurstlay afternoon 
and formally re<|ue.sted that steps be 
taken to forwani the paving o f that 
street. The Commiaaion aaaured the 
Bowie .street residenta that plana 
Would he eonsidered immediately for 
the project. The paving o f the atrret 
at present hinges on a petition which 
the Bowie street property owmera are 
preparing, ami i f  the reshlenta on the 
street are in favor o( paving, Bowie 
street will doubtlessly take its place 
in line with the other streets that have 
already line,! up in the paving pro
gram.

" I f  they want paving, we would like 
to see them have it,” Mayor Boothe 
■tated Thursday, "and we will try to 
lay it."

Preliminary plans for the project 
call for paving the street ."lO feet wide 
fn,ni the T-P railway to the highway. 
The approximate cost f,ir the entire 
length as a unit, was estimated to be 
about $6.65 per running foot. A 
bniilge ,ir dip across the creek on Bow
ie street was also discus.sed In connec
tion with paving.

louis Polk was appointed as.sistant 
City Secretary and i* discharging the 
duties of that office.

Further discussion o f the prospec
tive milk ordinance was made with u 
c:ty health official, and the Commis
sion, Mayor and health officers of the 
city will meet shortly for completeMrs. Harding became seriously ill 

ia October. Then, exeopt for brief In- j discussion of the mIvtsibiKty e f adopt- 
t « r v ^  of improvement, her life ebbed . ing the law. The ordinance in regard 

<mX, 4iha-itim*
9:66 this morning,
Flarm.

With here were her

all lx Mda wg|lr^^jn,fraiia 
at White Oaha Faoeed at •,§ remutit.

The City • ommission and
brtither, Clif

ford Kling, of Florida; George Chris- 
laiti. former secretary to the late 
Presiilent; I>r. Carl W. Sawyer, ami 
l>r. Charles K. Sawyer. Mrs. Hanl- 
ing pas.se,! into a state of coma yes- 
tenluy morning amt early t4slay be- 
rume unconscious.

Funeral .'"wrviceH Monday.

Mayor
are leaving no stones unturned in 
seeking a solution of the hatardous 
railway crossings in town, it was 
brought out at the meeting. Mayor 
B,H(the has notifie,! E. F. Mitchell, 
chief engineer, T-P, at Dallas, that 
the cost of a viatiuct here would be 
very cx|iensive, ami that traffic was 
becoming more heavy. TTie best .solu-

AL AND CAL

Al Jolson, famous Broadway 
comedian, headed the group of 
actors who recently had break
fast at th« WThite House with 
President and Mrs. Coolidge. Al 
says that Cal has a roal sense 
of humor. He tells how he made 
the President laugh in Sunday’s 
Western Weekly.

The result of the recent elec
tion, says Will Rogers, was Just 
as big a ourpriae as the an
nouncement that Xmas would 
come in December. You will get 
plenty o f langha out of W ill’s 
“ Political Antop.sy.”

Have you ever tuned in and 
heard the "Joy Digger", Radio’s 
Wandering Minstrel T His pic
ture will be in the Western 
Weekly Sumlay. The magasine 
supplement of the Sunday 
Sweetwater Reporter is always 
entertaining and instructive. Be 
-ure to get your ropy.

City Secrc ary .Slightly lmiir,ivc.'l. .\l 
though Gc.teral Cumiliion .show:, 

Little Ch.^igc.

coiulition of City Sw.tfary W. 
M. Daitlett w:i- .--liKhtly inii-rovcl 
Frii!-*> aftornoon, accordiii't to Dr. A. 
H. Fortner. Mr. Bartlett seeine,! to 
be resting a little lietter the physician 
.said. He is still in a Hemi-con.scious 
condition, however.

His condition a.v a whole, shows 
practically no change from the first, 
it is believetl, and the City flecretary 
is still hovering between life and 
death. Members of his family and 
his relatives have been allowetl to see 
him at the Sweetwater Sanitarium.

I I'isco Daily News ami the |>e<iple of 
• our Community on Cisco’s victory ov- 
■T Comanche, and her right to meet 

, Vernon--coni|uerer of Amarillo— for 
I'.lu West Texas championship.

■‘May wc offer Sw«>«*twatcr as the 
illy iocrited neutral city in which 
o's opjameiit for the .state chump 
hip will la* d<>cideil. Ideal rail 
ection.-i will serve both cities, and 
throngs of Wc.'t Texas rooters 

WHO should l>e here.
"Hospitality is our Mayor’s middle 

name, and he is a first cousin of ev- 
exybiMly in Sweetwater.

"W e eon handle the crowds, so come 
to Sweetwater and bring everything 
but the jail. We won’t have any use 
for that.

"Yours for West Texa.s, 
“ Sweetwater Reporter.”

Large Crowd at Dinner.
Approximately 200 persons at tur

key dinner at the First Christian 
Church at noon Friday, those in 
charge of the «iinner served by the 
ladies of the church reported.

RESISTS AHACK
Hulk of Battleship Woohington to be 

Bombed From Air at Navy De- 
feime Trlaia,

BARING SCANDAL
f

Pretty London Woman Telia of Rela
tions With Prince in Blackmail 

Extortion Plot.

2L

By The Unitod Press.
NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 21.—Stuidlly 

riding the wmves after a battering at
tack by the most powerful guns of 
the U. S. Navy, the hulk of the bat
tleship Washington was today sub- 
Jcrteil to still further hammering as 
naval experts used her to test their 
(IIvires of destruction.

The final attempt to sink the great 
vessel was to be made when airplanes 
in battle formation were to shower her 
with huge bombs.

By The I'nitcd PrsM.
LONDON, End.. Nov. 

pretty blonde EngUah woman. 
faMdonaUy gowned. tesUriMi here 
thia aftemoen for five hours ef 
her iniimalc roiatiwwt with aa 
Eaotem Petenlate af fahnlena 
wealth, which haa recked England 
and threatens an international 
aenndai.
The womiu: was Mrs. Charles Rob

inson, wife of a boot maker and the 
allegeil pawn in an extortion con
spiracy by which a biarkmail gang 
extorted three-fourths of a million dol
lars from an Eastern Princling. A 
fashionable audience which crowited 
the court room to rapacity heard the 
teetimony.

The Daughter, of the Confeilcrac)' 
honored the Confeilerate veterans of 
the S. W. T. I.nnhan Camp Thursilay 
with a turkey dinner ns has been 
their custom since the organization of 
the hwal Chapter.

The dinner was spread at the noon 
hour in the dining parlor of the new 
First Baptist Church, which hud Iwen 
Is'uutifully decorated with the nation
al colors and stars and striiw, of the 
U. S. and the flags of the r-tars and 
liars o f the Confederacy, floating 
lieacably above all. Isively houi|uets 
of flowers adonieil each table, where 
the six veterans and their wive.s, four 
other veterans and four widows of 
those who wore the gray .sat down to 
fe:ist together and spin yarns be
tween courses of turkey, more turkey, 
and everything that it takes t«i make 
up a gooil old southern turke.v dinner.

Dr. Morony offered thanks and 
gave the first of the informal ail- 
dresses on the program following din
ner. His address was in the nature 
of greetings from the local American 
legion, after a very appropriate in
troduction from Mrs. R. C. Crane, 
president of the U. D. C. and toa.st- 
mUtress of the day. He was follow
ed by Mrs. Warren of the American 
liCgion Auxiliary, Judge Hightower, 
Mrs. R. C. I.,e<lfoni and Rev. J. C. 
Moore,

Veterans present and their wive.s 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wimber- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Crutcher, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Bishop, Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. P, R. 
lYemere of Champion; whlows of vet
erans, Mrs. E. V. Grogan, Mrs. 
Goorge Outlaw, Mrs. M. A. Fowler, 
Mrs. Taylor of N. Y.; W. T. Hightow
er, A. M. Sheppard, J. T. Johnson, 
Mr. Adams o f Mulberry Canyon.

The b«Mly of Mrs. Hariling will i tion. Mayor Boothe wrote Mr. Mlt- 
prohubly be placeil liesidc that of the |chell, seeme«l to be the rt'moval of the 
president in the vault at Marion Cem- yards to the eilge of town, 
etery. Funeral .services will be held ; In renly, Mr. Mitchell's letter 
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.. at thejstateil that the company was taking 
h.pworth .Methislist Church, of which : under consideration, plam which, if 
Mrs. Ilunling ha- lieen a memlier lcarrie,| out, wouhl reduce trackage and 
since girlhmid. j.-witching acrosa important streets.

Dr. .Tei.so Swank, pa-tor of the Ep- j*nd for early action was "a.sking the 
worth .Methodist Church, and Rex. 'executive department for authority to
George M. Isimlis, piistiir of the 
‘I'rinitx Baptist Church, will officiate. 
.Mrs. Hanliiig’s body was taken from 
White Oaks Earn: Ui the home of Mrs. 
Frank J. Isnigshore toila>.

Heeks and Work lo Attend.
By The United Press.

WA.SIllNGTON, I). C., Nov. 21.— 
-Secretary of the Interior Work and 
Secretary of War Weeks xvill repre
sent the administration at the funer
al of Mrs. Hanliiig, it was annnunc- 
eil at the White House toitay. Cap
tain Adolphus Andrews of the May
flower who was Mrs. Harding’s aide, 
will also attend. The flag on the 
White House has been lowered to 
half mast, and will remain so until 
after the funeral.

LEE STACK DEAD
Britiah Gevemment t«  Demand “Cm 

plete Salisfaclion’’ F*r .Aasaanina- 
tion of Governor-General.

Weather.
Tonight fair. Saturday fair and 

some colder.

-Tlie
By TTie United Press.

LONDON, Kiig., Nov. 21 
British government was today pre
paring to make strong representations 
to Egypt, demanding “complete satis
faction” for the assassination of Sir 
lioe Stack, Governor-General of the 
Soudan and Sirdar o f the Egyptian 
Army since 1919.

Stack died at midnight in Cairn 
from bullet wounds psceixred when he 
was attacked in the streets Weilnes- 
day. The affair ha.s crenteo "  a most 
tense situation,”  it was admitted in 
official circles.

construct pa -age track- ea.-t of 
I Sweetwater which will help the situa
tion.’’

In hi- reply to that letter. Mayor 
I Boothe told of fire truckii being held 
up here by car- across the trarks, and 
of delay of vehicles by blockeii track.' 
He suggested that insteaii of building 
mole tracks ea,st of town, that the 
yards be movcil from the present lo
cation. He also invited Mr. Mitchell 
and Mr. I,anca.ster to Sweetwater to 
discus- and observe the situation. In 

letter to Mr. Mitchell on Nov. 19, 
Mayor Boothe told of the accident in 
which City flecretary Bartlett was 
seriously injureil at the Hailey street 
grade crossing. The accident "has 
emphasisexi the necessity o f immediate 
action," Mayor Boothe wrote. He ask
ed for electric bell system on that 
crossing, and suggesteil the Galveston 
street suh-grade crossing, which is a 
natural crossing under a bridge, as the 
only safe crossing in town. He fur
ther suggested that If a widened, con
crete bridge was put In there, it would 
divert fully fifty per cent o f traffic 
from the dangerous yard croosings.

The commission had received no 
further information frwm T-P officials 
Tbursday.

FOOTBALL S.ATURDAY

Iowa vs. Michigan 
Ohio vs. Illinois 
Wisconsin vs. Chicago 
Vanderbilt vs. Minnesota 
Ndtre Dame vs. Northwesterti 
Yale vs Harvard 
Norwich vs Army 
Nebraska vs. Kansas Aggies
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.WEETWATER REPORTER twMD twenty-five and fifty per cent 
over thia date laat year, the atation 
nuwter aaid and double the number 
of switch engines are needed to shift 
the cars about the yards. The track
age has already been increa.sed to care 
fur the business.

Along the first part of the coming 
year the pa.ssenger and freight de
pots will both be remodeled, improv- 

led and enlarged, Bayless statetl, and
■■ ■ „ ----------- --------arrangements were be-

IflN O R  SUUTT_______________ Editor ;

MMIabad each afternoon and Sunday 
axeept Saturday and it* 

ly  edition on Thurstlay by H ie 
rater Reporter, Inc. Houston 

Baste, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
fteeident; Willie Rowan, SecreUry- 

Entered as second class 
BMdter at the postoffiea at 

twater, Texas.

—TELEPHONES-----
_ O ffic e __________________ 106
Department_______________ 46 j

ing placed on the budget at the pres
ent time. The Santa Fe has also 
been doing extensive improving at

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES— ,
Dally, 1 Year___________________16.00 i
Daily, 6 Months--------------------2.75

________-  .60

TREE.S I.N .'5TKEET.S

traveling over various linea 
This special group will settle about 

200 miles in the interior of Mexico, 
they state<i. Only a few spoke Eng
lish. The majority of the Mennonites 
here were Russian. ,̂ while a few were 
Pole.-i and other foreigners.

MARRI.AGK IN HK.tVEN

Hope For 'rhose Who Fad te lind 
.Mates on Earth. Says Prcecker,

Pupa Leave For Big Kpriag.
Coach Joe Gibson and over fifteen 

of his football squad left Friday 
morning by automobiles for Big 
Spring where the Pups will mi.x it 
writh that eleven Friday afternoon. 
Every iniiication points to a hard 
game for the Sweetwater machine, but 
the first string line up will be sent in 
agu.iist the enemy, and all the men 
are in good shape.

Dully, I Month------------------- - ^
Wuukly, 1 Year----------------------1.60 ^

Plans Fur Holiday 
orationB Made.

Dt«.

a d v e r t is in g  R.ATES j  JA.MESTOWN, Nov. 21.—Christ- 
Hed advertising rates are lcjnia.< trees will decorate the bu.siness 

f V  word per insertion; minimum •section of the city during the holi- 
aliarts for first insertion 30c. Local days according to plans under coirsid- 
nuders lOe per line per insertion. ' eration by local merchants.
Ouids o ' thanEs, resolutions of respect | The trees will be placetl in the .small 
UBe in memosiam 5c per line. Display holes drilletl in the sidewalks of the 
Udeartising rates on application to the | bu.sine.ss section where flags were .-et 
Oak Stteet office. Copy should be in |on Armistice Day and at evening w-ill 
Ike o ff.i-e of The Reporter not later be elti-trically lightest with sniall reel 

10 a. ra., on the day of publice- and green lamps. S«‘lection of the 
end preferably the day preceding. CWristma* trees will be made from a 

— — - - - - to,-k uwneil by ;i local concern. Thev
Abt  erroneous reflection upon the ^  epproximately -even feet in
ehaiacter, i tending or reputation of height and of uniform
•uy per-on, firm or corporation which ________________
• a y  appear in any of The Keperter's 

will be cheerfully eor- 
upen being broug it to the at- 
of the publisher

u ■' S - "
First I'hriatisn Church.

Bible School meet.s at !t;dU u. m., C.
S. Perk.ns, Superintendent. Preach
ing morning and evening by the reg
ular minister. All conlially inviteil.

J. T. McKissick. Minister.

t hurch of Christ
iTaude McClung of .Weatherford 

will fill the pulpit at the Church of 
Christ Sunday mormag and evening, 
while the regular mini-tcr is awa/ ut 
a meeting. Preaching ut Palava ut 2 
o’clock. hearty

By The United Pi-ess.
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 21. 

hope for the bachelors and 
maids, for there are marriages in 
heaven, according to the Reverend 
Walker Brown Murray, pa.stor of the 
Kenw-ood New Church here. Howev
er, no children are born in heaven, 
Mr. Murray .said in his .-ermon on 
"The Beauty of Marriage.”

Marriage is the perfect .state of hap- 
pinrs.s, therefore, all pors.ms should 
marry, Mr. Murry held. If they do 
nut mury on earth, they will find per
fect mutes in heaven. (

“ In heaven no children are born,” 
he -uid, “ though there is a cuntii.ua- i 
tiuii of the marriage relationship 
every way.”

PLAYM ATE FOR OWL

, , , Rice Students to Have Live Elephant
bachelor I . . . . . . .ror .Sdiool Maai-ol.

shape.

MENNOMTES EN KOI TE

■i|;ranl rrsin Pusmch 1 hruu-.Hi 
Hound For Old Mexico.

Card of I'hanks.
We wish to thunk our friends for 

the many act.- of kin.iness shown u.-- 
■Ii'rir.g the illne-s un.l death of our 
hu-hun.) and father, J. T. Kubert.sun. 
We al ai ileeply appreciate the flower.- 
.sent.

Mrs. .1. T. Iloheit.'on and Family.
21. It I c

HOUSTON, Texas. .Nov. 21.— A 
live -lixdng an.l walking elephant— 
will soon become the mn.scnt of Rice 
Institute .stu.lents.

The animal will be a comuunion to 
the famuu.s old Owl, the cognomen un- 
»ler which Rice grldster now stride in
to battle. F'unds for the putvhu.-e of 
the elephant will be ruiscsl by |N>pu- 
lur subscription.

The elephant will be christenml by 
the -tu.lents upon arrival with fitting 

in J eer.’monies, and will he plucevi in the 
.custoviy of Hans N.agcl, caretaker of 
the animals in Hernia nl’ark z<»o 
which recently im|Mirtcd an elephant.

Clear W rwE
The T-P fruight train wreck near 

Merkel had been clearetl Friday 
morning, and trutna Thursday night 
wore close to schedule time. No. 6, 
west bound, due here at 5:4b a. m., ar
rived at 19:1b due to delays out of 
Fort Wor+h.

Mrs. A. 1). Tipton, and her son and 
daughter, of Clyde, were here Thurs
day attending the funeral of J. T. 
Robertson.

DOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ArTOMNCV,aT.wVW

PILLSC j y c H r a p .

____________________ .5 Vyfa9eksDDeeBwl,S4*«.AIweyi k l̂i
SCOnoniQGISTSEVEnWKlK

Of course j fou  

save on good suits 

and overcoats at

Whitten* 8 Shop

H E R ^ D 0 ^ ’S\
SHOE S1Y1KB. *

the home ot \

aelonnie to all.

Kpisrupal t hurrh.
KpiscopaJ (Thurch, St. Stephen.- Mi- 

Suii.iay before .Advent. Church 
.sctMMd at 10 o'clock. M. B. Coate. 
.superintendent. .All Episcopalians and 
chihlren urgevi to be pre-enl. Other- 
not attending any other Sumlay 
ScImm>I will be welcome. .Adult, inter
mediate and orinuiry clas-ts. Eve
ning “  urn at
•'clock. Rev. W. P. Orhart. Abilene, 
euMluctiiig .-ervkcs. Public ctirdially 
iavitevt.

Guy Morris, Wanlen.

WIN SriM 'li SHtlW

.An immigrant train of 27 cars |ki-.— 
e«l thr.iugh Sweetwater over the Texas 
ami Pacific during the week 
mith 2M) Mennonites enruutr to Old 
Mexico from Cunada. 
of these pe«>plr are bring settled in 
the interior of Mexico, the majority 
of wh im come from Canada.

The train which pa--nl through 
here Tues.iay include<l four ci-ache- 
und 2:1 . tuck, box and buggagx- car*. 
The .Memiuiiites were taking all their 
po--e-«ions along with them to .-ett'e 
tu a law land. Hor>e.<, rattle, hogs, 
farming implei-ieiit ami other (HIS ses
sion- were lout eti on the train. This 
is repoKeti to be th.- 27th train loatl of 
these immigrant- who are making up 
the colony in Mexico. It is the first 
train, however, that has passetl thru 
here over the T P, the other train.*

Xa.li s-U K X a a B X.HS H.y> * K a sxax  XX

Ed .Aile- of the \Ve-t Texas Con- I 
structiuM Co., which ha* contracts for | 
laiviiig i.n several Sweetwater .-treets. ■ 
was in .Sweetwater Thurstbiy. Mr. |' 
.Ailes -tatetl that the company was 

large colonies o|»eniiig an office here shortly and thc ĵ!
rom|iaa> ‘s plant w-nuld ul.*o he moved 
here. He left Friday morning for 
-Abilene.

There’s No fe’ubctirute— 
None Just as Good as

CMUmET
THE WORLD’S GZIEATEST

BAKINC B O W D C B
Millions of Bake-Day Tests During 

the Past 35 Years'Prove It.
t ‘ /a o r  ANT o m m  in a n d

Merkel Man Tops K.
hibitien.

Hereford Ex-

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 21. - 
royalty was createil in the ani- 

sl kingdom twlay when award- were 
in numerou.- classes of entries 

at the American Royal Livestock show

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any form ot skin 

disi-a.-c*. surli as Ik-seuia. Itrli, Teltrr, 
I'raekixl Hands. 1‘oisua oak, Btugworm. 
Old Xort-s and Sore* on Childreii. Aon* 
|tli*irnxl Feet or aa.v other skin dla- 
eawa we will sell you a jar of Bine 
.Mar Remedy on a guarantee will not 
.-lain your cioiblng and bas a pleasaat 
odor,

I'lir Sale By Bowen’s Drag Stare

i^xx^X K X n xxxarx  xx 'xxxg io tas^  
MOKE EGGS 3

•r your money back if you feed r  
Martia’s Egg Praduerr. ’  <̂ ura B 
aad prevent disease niUi ".Mar- «  
tin’s Roup Tablets. Guaranteed 
by Sweetwater Drug t'ampanY- B 

in ixgxxxxxxx ttxxxxK x  x ir »  X X aoi s

Ktex xJc wxx X xTt X XX X x-x-g-x-nuio j

SM EKTW tTEK TRANSFER « '  
COMPANY

We store, ]mck and ship house- x | 
hold gowi* and merchandise. *  

Expert Men in Ouirgc 5 
Phone .m  C

2 1MXXXU>:io:KXX.KnxxXXKKXX» XXJt s

»kvv'aiTtx>m c*rsxKxkvxxx!v.tu fiioueiaflBc>o0m txxiotixxtraBiee^

\ Small Home at a Bargain

In the fat cattle com|>etition, Guy 
Ladd 6i*th, exhibiteil by C. M. Urgent 
and Son* of Merkel, Texas, was chos 
eu champion of the Herefoixl cla**. 
9ai-a-bai' Snowball of Sni-a-bar Farm, 
Gt-ain V.illey, Mo.. won the blue rib 
bon in the shorthorn class, and in the 
Angus Diviskn, Silver Blue, ow-ne«i by 
OUahomH A. and M. College, was the 
winner.

ADD SWITCH ENGINES

Discount

Manta Fr Four
tiork.

SktftA at l.ab-

Special to 'fhr Raportrr.
LUBBOCK, TfxuM, Nov. 2l.- With 

httranesa inrrTa.'«ing it hai* b^n 
smry for the Santa Fe mitxvay ct>m- 
pany to lnerf;ij«e it)* number of «wifeh 
«nclne.v ami iiihl to its force. A. P 
Doflriilirc. hiiN lieen placf îl in Lubtvick 
an yanl muster an*l a total of four 
-•dwtteh enifines are being oeeil to •'pot 
cant both rtiiy nntl iii>rht in the Ioca) 
yarHM.

Httsine^s from both a pÂ -xenurer ami 
freii^ t Htumlpoint, Has increased be-

K
it
Ut
X

Ml
W 

. H 
»
M
K)L
U.
X.
X*
A
X
xt
1C

on 65

Hen’s
Suits

Dr, P, T. Quasi
Optometrist

Eyesight Siiccinl- 
i * t _  Glasses Fit- 

letl uimI Furnished.
Sweetwater, Texas

now DOCTORS 1BEAT ' 
COLDS AND THE FLU

Tu hrruk up a «Y»)ti o\cr nighr or to rut 
*hort «n atUfk t‘f inllneniii or •••rt
thiM.it. phb«iriati« and dtttiqriiUB are 

I rrr«»iun «m«bng (*4iiuiabf», the nMii«ealr«* 
I I tablet, that U pitrifie*! In m 4anh
I Trtuui* aiwl PI* kr'tiiiii: rffr* t«. Ih4*»e >%hii 
iuYf irifdl it that it arik !ikr nvifU'. I’f 

I i«r iHAirr I’llrctibe siiid ivnain than thr old 
Mbit' caiohirl. hrntofuie rcTooiiiicnih’d b 
phbbit i«A ».

(hie «M ti»o raiolah# at lied time with 
a nwttllow of %Aat*r. 'hat*« all. Nu raltk, 
no nausea nor the slight* «t inlrrfrrf'm r 
Kith ratiAi!. %urk «>r fleavumi. Next murri' 
ing )*Hir <Y*ld lt«i» vai’i«h**d ami >our »yv 
tern feeU rê rrkheil ami ptiriCIrd. t'.ahiiabp 
are *01*1 onK in original «eated p<Rckâ .̂ 
prire tett c'nt- f«»r the w<t«t»fKv ’t Mre; 
tl tr fib- f«*r »Ih 1 itR*e i’.iil ie park-

Me •»nti.'*fi4ie«| Hi.d rit;irmi:̂ er!
dttiaebl*. ^uur moneY b«u k il >uu are 

: 'h’liglileiL adY.

^Hx)ix,xt(K'Kig^XKHKXinirknK;(XXitic')

GLASS DAIRY
Sweet milk, But
ter milk, and But
ter.
Service -  Quality 

Phone 29S
aaa>: x-gKuxuxxxintxxxxxx x x.x x x-s

l)iW x x x x x «u g x :«u .; '«a a x g . {«x M '

look Who’s Conng! ;
Harley Sadler’s *

K
OAn ('otiimiity x

One Meek Beginning «

Monday, Nov. 24 j
X

Featuring x
HARLEY SADLER 2

HiniM-ir 2

Four room fiumc huu.-e in good condition with buth, w-c.st 
fron* on Oak stieet. Will -ell with one or two lots at 
R22.>U.OO or S2T50.(MI re.-poctively.

REAL ESTATE 
>?otary Public

I. Lee Lusk
l.N.SUP.ANCE & LOANS

Phone 260

XX X X X X X X X X X X XX 4 X XX g  xgt X X X *  *  Jt* «  >  X iU U tiU lX X tiU U U U U O l 1

I MONEY to' LqAN
.On residence and apurtment property in any dciUrabj^ 
of Sweetwater.

Own your own home on Easy Mor.tlily Payment Plan

I « t ’s Talk It Over

D. A. CLARK
Phone 102

.\ll New Plsys 
•New Vaudeville 

Feature Ift-Pirce Orchexlra

NtlTE— Harley .Sadler is nol 
connected with any dramatic 
cnmpaii) playing this seelion of 
the .Stale evrept his own cam* 
pany.

People's Popular Prices 
Children 26c— .\dullw :iVr 

No Tax
•\ Guaranteed .\ltrarlion 

Mail For I s

^9B6>3MiBMD«R<ineaBfl>RMiaa8a9CKftw<iaiii(9iiM%

I

trk- J,
bv K 
0*'* 5

“ THE CLEANEST SHOW 
. AMKRIt

IN

a XX X X XMKX X XXXX XX)CX.(: xxx.xax,

PqMinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind

I t  Is gentle, Importatl English 
Caiainel, combined with Peps!n s’ ld > 
•tber helpful ingrerlknta. It is piUd! 
but certain, causing no harshness or . 
unpleasantness and will absoiutely > 
relleTe indigaation, billiousness, bad  ̂
r.'dda, constipation and ..kk he tdaches : 
.'.nd bc-̂ t c f all it docs It r.t once— 
guirkly and pleasantly, 'faka ona, 
MSMil tablet at bed-time aad you wi'l > 
DM up hungry and feeling fine. Rec * 

W  bv
Baweu’s Drug Stare i

1 Sizes ?/ to 60, in-
A

2 chidina rcaviars,
X

I slims, stouts, and 

stub sizes.

21

Freeze
K , 
A
X

X
sK

VOap) is»s 'u the treatment of Itch your druggist 
k  fully autlwnstd to retura to you the purchase pnee.

A Medfcet), Oklehoma man, tbousaadf
erbopratae H U I ^  SALVE, says:

*’Sofn« people dislike te cell it tbe ltdi, bet tee* 
tier compels me to admit 1 bad it bedly. Your Hunt's

Removal
Beginiung Saturday, Hov. 22

A sacrifice of ready-to-wear and 
millinery. The building has been 
sold, we have to move. Y ou  can 
buy nice, new merchandise at a 
great saving in price.

We have a good stock for you to 
select from. Come early while 
we have your size. We appreciate 
your trade.

ftCMSIlT EXUBUa

^ U A M i m c o  skin disiasimmi
lNunt*aa t a l v *  a n a  t o e p i ^  especially compounded fer
r .-̂ r i ' 1 1 .cb. i caetna. Ringworm, Tetter end other itching skia dit

t

V
f

’*1y '
n ■■
m

S.Jve, bowever, cured me after many other temadiee 
hnd totally (aikd.

iBom**
r the treat. 

^ ___dissnacs.
L  sold on oi-r r.ioesy.beck guarantee by all reliable drag stores.

P.cfnember, il it (aiU it emts you uethius. to give it e trial at eur ikdc.

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

“The Careful DraffUtr

Brashear’s Style Shop
xnxxhx,cMao'-xwBXHJwi*^ xai««x.«AxrAXUiniu: r » tx *g *|
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HOLD ENJOYABLE MEETING

Sarial »nd TaliHUr I'InIm MmfI Wilh 
Mra. MaHary.

H it lu<liti< of the MethcMliMt Church 
who compoMt the Woman'a ami 
GltanerH* Miaaionary Societiea, met 
Momiay afttmuon at the home of Mm.

A. 8. Mautey for one of the moat en
joyable aocial affaira they have held 
thia aeaaon. attended by aixty women 
and a number of children.

The fimt part of the proirrani waa 
devoteil to a acripture reodinir from 
Acta 2, I to 4; Kuinana 10-12; He- 
brewM 13-H; by Mm. W. L. Kiiiaey. 
"Sufficient Power’’ wu* the aubjeet

i Removal Sale
Due io the fact that I am to move 
to a new location the first of the 
year, I  am offering the buyers of 
Sweetwater great opportunities 
in my removal sale, starling

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
fhirtac thia aale Ma rcdarti4ina will he made. on. auita. 
ovrrrwaU. afcirta, and all Kcnta' famiahinica. My camplrlr 
atarli will be offered ai a ireat aavinn to yon. while I am 
Kettinn ready to move into my new plare of hoainr«a. . .

This is a buying opportunity sel
dom given the people of Sweet
water and the surrounding terri
tory, Come in and see for your
self,

N. J. Vaughan
Gents* Funishings

»' I 

*  IX ^
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emphaaiaeti in the aonira. readinir* 
ami tallca. Mra. U  C. Tatum, fImt 
vice preaident o f the Woman’a Mie 
aionary Society and chairman of the 
Culeiuiur Club, Kave a very helpful 
talk. Mm. N. L. Hall M  the prayer. 
’There was an air of happy expec
tancy when it wax aniuiunred that all 
“ capsulea” would be revealwl and 
many exclamatiom, of aurprive were 
heard as the namee were read. Very 
few had even rueaaerl who had been 
ao nice to them fur the past two 
montha. “ Capaules” were UKuin chox- 
en fur another two montha.

Mrs. A. J. Wimberly fur the Wom
an’s and Mrx. M. C. Munroe for the 
Gleaner’s Missionary Societies, collect- 
e<l |:I0 calendar ilues, which they will 
Use in their local church work.

Durinir tho social hour folluwinK, 
Mm. Te«l Hull, “ month”  ami her 
“ weaks," Mrs. Mauxey and Mm. A. B. 
Chambers, served refreshment plates 
holilinir jello topped with cherries and 
whipped cream, anael foo<l rake, cof
fee umi whippe.! cream. Mrs. J. S. 
Schooler and Mm. Joe Bouthe ure 
.Mm. Hall’s “ weeks," who were nut 
able to be present.

Mm. Mauxey's home wa.s fraicrant 
and beautiful with its decorations of 
ciiry-.aiithemums, ruses and putte<l 
plants from her own flower iranlen.

meeting at Galveston where they rep- 
resente<l the local order. Mm. Dulan
ey was made state chairman at thia 
meetinic of the tran.-portatiun com
mittee fur the next meeting, ut Sun 
Antonio.

Another interestinr item was the 
initiation of Mrs. J. W. Bibb and Mm. 
P. K. Cravy into membership. Seven 
new cundiiiatea ure reported for the 
December meetimr. Mm. Bradford, 
wax the presidinit officer and it was 
decided to five  a Christmas Tree for 
the membem, tlie third Tuesday eve- 
ninir in December. Mr.'? Willard 

^Gibxrm, Mm. kl, P. Keese and Mm. M. 
|C. Mnntue was uppuinUMl u committee 
I to urranire the pn>irrani fur that oc- 
jcu.sioii. Visiting membem were pres- 
lent from New York City, Okluhomu, 
Indiuna, San Amrelo ami Abilene, ami 

, enJoye<l the ice course which the la
dies served in the hanouet room at 

.the clo.-e of he eveninif’s pruirram.

yrim inamntaoPirxanorwK x’xjut'aiirMycMtmMxxii'keoeMoiBtjiy x

tADIEi AND MtMIS WfAR
TM K  S T O R E  A H E A D

 ̂1 
K

ok IoE<;atk s  HKi*«»Kr

' Kaalern Star Holds Enjoyable Meel- 
I inu—Initiate Cnndidalea.

The meetinx of the Onler of East
ern .Star Tuesday eveinjt was especil- 
ly pleasant. One feature of the e\e- 
ninit was the wonderful reports that

! .Send Orphans Boxes.
The Woman’s .Mi.ssionary Society of

■ the Fimt Bupti.-t Oiurch met at the 
■church .Monday uftemoun and packed 
, two nice b ij boxes fur Buckners Or
phans’ Home at Dallas. At a low es
timate the boxes were valued at 
fl07..’>0 ami were flUe«l with clothini;. 
They were shipper! Tuesrluy ami were 
nceompanierl with a sub.stuntial eu-h 
uffennir. Mrs. <5. Tyler, chairman of 
the “ Sunbeam”  department rave an

.iiiterestinr “ Suniwam Ptorram.”  with 
jull the little folks takinfr part. .At
■ the close of the prorram the children 
! were serverl ice cream cones. Next
.Momlay’s meetii.ir will be <levote<l to 
a Bible .sturly directeil by Dr. Murony 
at the church.

The Shopping Center of 
Sweetwater

14th
Anniversary Sale

Special For Saturday

Good Grade Turkish Towels

Blue and Gold Stripe, size lSxH4, 

limit si Y io the customer.

I w

'Mrs. Ed Bradford and Mrs. J. D. Du-1 
luney brourhl hor-k from the State KUIDE E L M T  HONtrKED

I ax:

Better Plumbing

r  ' > Ptumbinr is like aiiyth^njr el-e 
fc I — you can buy cheap plumbiny.
P I I but In the Iona run it will ci>st i 
X  ̂I tiiui e than if you railed an ex- '•

pr-riemol, reliable man tike

OTTO CARTER

Kntrrtainmeal and .'ihaner fiiven Eur 
Mina lo‘ah Davis.

WUiMXxaCKXJuwtKxxxirxxMiowaHinuudOi tM»o<

.SOtyOix'tntKJiNXKXX.xaMaMKxxnifrxxxJiaaReihtajlfcvxxJOJacJt KxaxXXKKKxkaanaiciiMajinKi.nuii

^  "15 M i l e s  G a l l o n

Mm. T. H. Hampton, Mrs. I.. M 
Hubburil, Mr-. I- H. Thompson and 
Mrs. N. P. Tuttle were hu-tess Mun 
•lay eveninjf at a rio-ptioii and show- 1 
er at the Woo<lm>-n Hall hunorinK ! 
Miss l.euh Davis who will hoc<une the I 
hriile of Dell Dennis of this city 1 
Thank-rivinir evrninir.

’The whole affair was «  complete 
surprise to Mis.-< i'avi- a- wa- only j 
invited to a “ m'-ctinyr.”  PiecoHiir the 

j special feature of the evenini; Miss 
' Eva Berman rave a beautiful piano 
I nolo umi was followed by Miss Pauline 
, Weatberby with another piano num- 
jber. Mile Evelyn Isrhinan favored 

^, whh a laadiiuf and an rneore. .Next 
;Mm. Kobert Amirewx announced that 
I cants would be pessetl ami the one 
' htddina the lucky number would draw 
ja prize, which, of course, fell to the 
Iwinsumi' bible elect. A xreat heupe«.
I up basket of all kinds of beautiful am!
I Useful ifift* were pre«ente<l her. 'Be 
ifreshments wen* servetl.
I _______________________

S S M U e s  p e r  H o u r  
^ 5«15 M i l e s  »  8  S e c o n d ^

AMTSKMENT.S

With ■ full sense of the serious- 
ness of the statement—carefully 
weighing the meaning of every 
word—Chrysler-M axwcll engi' 
ncers, w ithout reservation , 
promise you* in this new Male well, 
performance surpassing in every 
essential any four-cylinder car in 
the world today.
To make that sweeping assurance 
more definite and specific — we 
proniikc you in speed, in jxmer, 
in pliability of power, in swift re
sponse, and even more particu
larly in riding steadiness and 
comfort, results no four-cylinder 
car has yet been able to attain.
To go still further intt> details, the 
new Maxwell has speed capacities 
hir beyond any car of its type and 
class, and in the rare instances in 
which they may have to be used, 
w ill register them with an absence 
of vibration without precedent in 
four-cylinder construction.
Chrysicr-Maxwell engineers have 
been actuated hv the conviction 
that in addition to its inherent

and natural economies, the four- 
cy lin der princip le  possessed  
possibilities o f power and speed 
capable of being translated into 
ease and steadiness which have 
never been fully developed.

They set out to overcome what 
have all too readily been accepted 
in the post .'** limitations in the 
four-cylinder engine and to con> 
vert these limitatims into psuitivc 
advantages.

No one can doubt that success has 
crowned their efftvrts, after even so 
short an experience as a half hour’s 
driving demonstration of the car.

Judged by* the unusual  and  
extraordinary character of its per
formance, this Maxwell is literally 
a new and immeasurably better 
type of four-cylinder motor car,

FfMiAMi aaS ClWrvM XW Am
M««or CVij iifBHgB. ^
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One vt the reimiii'K beauties of the 
j sorren, who also rriiros supreme as an 
! eiiuitioniil iietres'., is Virginia VutU. 
Iwhn plays the enthrullinK role 
"Sally Taylor" in “Th«- Siirnul Tow- 

ler,” new Uiiiversal-super-Jew«n pro- 
!iluetion. Her ilark, exotic loveliness is 
u wnixlerful IwrkKroumI for her ai-t- 
istry a.s an netres.s.

Miss Vulli has given the seres-ii 
many nntahle roles; as Glorimlu 
Wililuirs iu "A  Lady of tjualily’’ she 
re-lived Krauers limli-son Burnett’s 
heroine in a man.ier that made her 
luiine u hy-Moril wlieiever the picture 
has »p>iH. In “ The Storm’’ she was a 
storm center of human emotions.

Now, “ The Signal Tower” shows 
another side «,f her versatility. As 
the wife of the railrou<ler in his hmely 
cabin in the mountains; u woman of 
the stuff that the pioneers were made 
of, she portrays a role so Intense ami 
ilramntic that one wonders if this is 
the same wunian wiin plays the .stately 
lady of the Burnett story.

"The .dignal Tower" will be seen at 
the i’alure Theater commencing to- 
•lay. Supporting Miss Vulli ure Wal
lace Beeiy, Uockliffe Fellowes, J. Ear- 
rel McDonald. Dot Earley, James O. 
Bnmms an«l Frankie Durru.

Clarence I.. Brown who made the 
prise mystery story of the pa-t sea
son, "Tlie Ae<iuittxl,”  directe,! "The 
Signal Tower" from the celehratcl 
story by Wo<lsworth Camp.

Gf-r itw best Graham Owiasrs by louk^g Sot 
the name "Uneeda." Then you will get 

real nourishment and goodness. Their lightness, 
their crijpnesa and their dclinous nuf-like flavor 
will appeal to you.

At your grocer's in packages or by the pound.

Uneeda
Graham Crackers

sta. ws.

NATIOWAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Votes
Are
FREE
Auto -  Ring -  Doll 

Christmas Gift Contest

Distributor

Sale Prices 
Prevail

Dresses, Coats, Hats, Sweaters 
Furs At Low Prices

HASSEN CO.
Style -  Service -  Satisfaction

Celebrairs Birlkday Aimitrrsary.

.Master Billy Mitchell was assislrsi i 
in reWUiuUiig bis stxlii birthday ait- ; 
niversary We,liie.s,luy afteniiMiii by 
dozen of hi - little friends who enioyeii ,! 
every minute of the lairiy. He ha<l a < 
big birthday rake, ranilles, lots o f i 
gooil things t<i cut iiimI niesents from 
everyone, and wliut else did a boy 
need t-> ninke him happy ? Those who 
playe,! garni- with Billy were Fslna 
anil B'llibie Yurftrxiugh, Itoris Belle 
Tatom, Anna l..>u ami Jam<-s ’Hio'n j 
ton I aunt and lUclianl lil.nncheUe, i 
kgii#- arst Henry H> uyer, Joyce aisl j 
>. C. lointhn.jie a.n \V, E. Wu«le Jr. mgugiimggfnwiwitiratitinnnrT r [ ' i  i ini-i------ g - - T ~ ~ ~ r T t  n r  ~ iT i " T r i
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F o t t m .
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooin.>*, 
with b«th aiwi 'ink, 309 K. N. Mh St. 
l*hone «43. 3&4U«lc

FOR RENT— KurnLshed bed room, 
moilem, at Mr». J. A. Bradford a, 
phone 3ti.________ __________  34iHddc

VX)R RENT—Two furni.shed room.-*, 
modem convenieneeH, to couple with
out children. 411 E. N. 2nd atreet. 
Phoiw 183.

LOST— Kart of tire rack with Fire- 
atone Ballo*m tire and number and 
tail Uftht, No. 886033. Between 
Sweetwater and Hamlin. leave at 
Reporter. Reward. 252tfc

346tfc

FOR RENT—One bed ro-wn. apply 610 
E. N. 2nd Htreet. 247tfc

feed Cara.
Cae»l Forda and ('hevroleta, in Kood 

condition. Temia to auit. C. S. Boy- 
lea Motor Co. 249tfdc

FOR RENT— Four unfunuahed 
rooms, deiiirabte location, motlera 
conveniencea.
247tfdc

FOR SALE— For*! four door .sedan, 
year ol«l. Uooil shape. See Georfe 
Gray. Jr.

CTJAL! COAL! COAU-Phone 143. 
S. Edwards Grain Co., for best irrade 
of coal. 247lfdc

Phone 631-J or 3SK.
HOMING Fancy lump and nut coal at 
Simpson Fuel C'ompany. ITione 239. 
349tf«lr

FOR RENT—Be*l room and jcO AL! COAI,! COAL!— Exclusive
102 Beall Street. Phone C6I J. I retail dealers for DOMINO lump
>X)R RENT—Four unfurnished luoma [■'‘•I Simpson Fuel Company,
with water, lighU, batii and telephone _ 2BRf'l«
fumiaheii. $29 per month. K9H K. N. 
2nd street. Phone 716-J. 22Htfc

lilSCELLANEOin.

FOR S.ALK— Ihiyal 10 typearriter. 
Excellent comliticn. .V. M. Tdrncr, 
5LS I.oeu.'t Street, phone 718-J. 
2l9-t6d8

TOR SALE OR T R A D * :- - »  acrea 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for sauUI real- 
denee in Sweetwater. C  8. Boylea. 
WiTtfe _ _

I'aeaaal BarRaiaa la Slightly 
Tsed Cara

1933 Buick Four Touring -only 
been driven a little aroeml town.

Late moilel MaxweH Touring— 
driven a little over 2.006 mile--.

1923 Chevrolet Se*lan new cord 
tires aihl new paint.

We guarantee all of the.-e cars to 
be sound mechanically ami every way.

Meslera Mater t'aaipaay.

I LOST— Brown bull pup, ears trimmeii. 
alMtut four months eld. Return 
“ Dummy”  Sam Hill, popcorn staml. 
2.MK.'hlp

.SODA FOUNTAINS, carbunatora. 
drug confertioneiy and restaurant Tis- 
turea, showcases, ca.wiy refrigerators 
rases, new am. second hand, low pices 
and easy terms. Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Manjfartunng Company, 
Dellas Texas.

FOR SAI-E—Six rxH.m hnu-e mwlem 
conveniences, hot and <cd<! wa'er. 
large sleeping porch. TNvo frwnt and 
bark entrances, arrangni for two 
families. Comer lot in gtiod romli- 
tion. Five Macks from M|uare .Ap- 
^  410 Pine street or John M Smith. 
S4tnd<)p

M'ANTED- Combinatiou Coal and 
Wood Cook Stove or Range. Must be 
pnce*l right. Aiklre.-.- Box TUI, Ssreel- 
water. 2.'>3t2p

WA.N'TED— k'umishol or unfurnished 
house. H. G Schnetoer, phone 68*i M. 
2.S4t.‘l*lc

I NOTICE
On account of the coffee comlitiun 

ami the advance of price, we the un- 
dersigneil cafe proprietors are com
pelled to get 10 cents for our coffee 
after Nov. 2.Sth.

(Signed): Texas Cafe. H. I_
t>es.s. prop.; laberty Cafe. John Bur
ton, prop.; Bonton Cafe, Vick Mont- 
gomery, prop.; Robertson Cafe, Jess 
Robertson, prop.; Walker's Cafe, B. 
B. M'alker, pnip.; Kelly Cafe, J. J. 
Kelly, prop. *24ht9<ir

MEN Wantc'i to <)unlify for b'lremen, 
Brakemen; also coloml sleeping car 
and tram porters. Experience uii- 
itecessary. Transptirtation fumishrxl. 
T  McCaffrey, Supt., St loui-

IXJST Between Sweetwater Vuicnnix 
inir and Gypsum l*l.-tnl, open fare 
watch, mnn»grame<l on hark, W. J M. 
Return to 200 W. V. 3rd treet. Re
ward. 2.'>4t:blr

M'.ANTED—To rent, farm on shares 
or will Work for salary. S. T. Bone, 1 
General ilelivery. 262t:lp

l-T)R SALE— .Ainlale dog, 8 months 
ohl. Imiuire Ray George, at White 
Pmdure Co. 262t.3p

.SMEEfH ATEK t L I B j
(Continueil from page one) {

.sanitation To an ohl grey-haired | 
imdher, I know, it means a city o f | 
homes ftill o f children.” I

A succeeding speaker ileclare*! that ! 
C E. Coombs, Mayor of Abilene xras 
a mixture of three "Bill.-.”— Bill Nye, | 
Hill Bryan ami Billy Sunday. The Bill ' 
Nye mixture was on tap first and as 
story after story wa.s reelmi off, the 
.xualience rncke*! ami ntaretl in help
less laughter.

Pawuax na to paxiag. Mayor 
CfHiinlis declared Ikal in his opin- 
MNi the large paviaa program un
dertaken by Abilene «a s  more re- 
spnnsihle Ihan any other factor in 
an inrresMe in '.be population of 
Ahiienr of more than .*>,000 pro

of paving have been laid—brick on old 
gravel, brick on concrete, concrete and 
Warrenite bithuliUiic. TTie latter type 
had proved the most surcesaful, he 
said.

Coat of Paving.
The average cost of (lavnig ran 

from $225 to |.710 per 26 foot lot, ac
cording to the type an*l width o f pav
ing adopteii.

“There was lota o f objections to 
paving,”  he said. “ A man who owned 
some lots on Hickory wanteit $600 
each for them and could not sell them 
at that price. He claimrsl that pav
ing would bankrupt him, that the lots 
would not sell fur enough to pay for 
the $208 per lot the paving wouki coat. 
When the onier fur paving this street 
was let. he sold one lot for $1,000 with 
Cost of paying to be paid for by the 
new owner. When the paving was 
laid he sold two more at $1600 per 
lot with cost of paving to be paid by 
the new owner. Lot.* on mljoining 
streets, graveUsl. are selling from 
$.600 to $700 if they sell at all.”

Money Net .All.
” What dues it profit a man if he 

gain the whole world and lose his owm 
soul 7 Money is not everyihing in 
life. We rannot take H with us. Tliose 
of us who have lived on the frontier, 
have built up this section Ui what it 
is now, are entitle*! to the ronven- 
ience« of life. We are living one one 
*»f the great main highways of the 
Southwest. What will people think 
uf the toxm that *ioes not pave? It 
will simply be lust in the shuffle, that 
is all ”

j Mayor Joe H. Boothe said that the 
City Commission had let contracts for 

'paving ami was “ rairin' to go”  on 
some mure.

Then came Henry C. Harris, super- 
intemlent of agents for a large Dnllaa 
life insurance company. In an ud- 
drC'S of fiiiishe*l elo*|uence, interspers
ed with sparkling wit. Mr. Harris out- 

llineil the five great links in city buiki- 
ing—religion, eilucation, government, 
the press ami romntercial organixa- 
tions. Sweetwater is well etfuipped in

K M M gg M X gKgxmex KX FX >

f o U E E l

each “ link”  he said.
He paid high tribute to R. -M. Chit- 

wovtl as one of the out.xtanding men 
of the slate, to J. A. McCuixly and to 
Mayor Joe H. Boothe.

Mr. Harri.s close*! by reciting an old 
Hindoo legend on "Selfishness’* that 
left nothing in doubt as to his mean- 
ing.

I The Cheoney Shoe Shop has moved 
from its quarters on the north side 
o f the s*iuare to a new building on 
N. W. 3rd street.

Alake Farming Buaineoa.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. .Nov. 21.— 
"Make fanning a business” was the 
keynote of the national convention of 
the Farmer’s Etiucational and Co-Op
erative Union of America which open
ed here for a three day session ending 
Thursday. l>elegates from ’26 States 
arc in attendance.

Saturday s' 

AHT mix 3

Today -  Saturday 

LEO MALONEY
—la—

T  AY ABLE ON- 
DEMANiy*

Aho

T H E -

40th
Door

Romance!
Adventure!

Mystery!
Danger!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Withers an
nounce the birth of a sea, bom Fri
day morning at 8:16. The young man 
weighs eight pounds.

Electric
Heaters

Are small, easily carried from 
place to place where needed.

No smoke, no smell, no disagree
able features in their opera
tion.

Just the thing for cool mornings 
’  o r  evenings, for the bathroom,

for baby*s bath. They are es
pecially needed in sick rooms 
on account of the fact that 
they do not use up the air in 
the room.

Pay for one on your light bill

West Texas Qectric Co.
“Service First’’

/

CiptWK;g:<

in

SOUTH OF 
SANTA FE f f

Nothing But Love Had Crossed 
>• X This Threshold Until This

People want rity convenience.x 
when they move to the city. I f  they

I didn’t they wouki stay in the oiuntry." 
Mayor Coomb.' -aid that in 1!>22 

WOOD for 'ule. Phone |s(» 2-'>4tfr | Abilene had lit) miles of slrret.'. Ov.
I er .“0 miles have been pave*l at an 
I expenditure of $h:*0.000. Three type.'FOR SALE OR KENT Four room 

house, fumisheil. Milton Pale at Pal 
ki-e Barher Shup. 2l.xt)Mjc

For .'sale
Several u*ed automobile . all in 

first cla-is shape. Rargains. (nxMl 
terms- C. S. Boyle,. Motor C<». 416
Oak Street. 249tfdc

PAINS IN BACK
ArkonAai Lady Sbjh Mother 
Gave Her Cardui and She Had- . 

No More Trouble of
Thin Kind. |

rwamar, Ark.-^^lrs. Edith .Seemaa, | 
' fiera. recently ma<i« |he following J 
staiamant describing her experteaee la ; 
the use of Cardui: |

" I  had pain in my bark and aidee; I 
hud sick headaches and my nose would I 
bleed. I couldn’t sit up at all.

"M y mother gave me Cards!. 1 took 
ebost a half bottle and at this . . .  1 
was able to get up and belp with the 
wo«h Next time I took it again, and 

rnewi. after taking two bottlee. I do not 
hyaxm any trouble at all al this time.
Y gained, my skin cleared up, 1 em 
healthy and strong.

"M y mother took Cardui for a weak, 
run-«lown comlition. It did her more 
good for weakness and nervousness 
than any medicine ahe haa ever takm. 
8he took stx bottles in all. We recom^ 
mend it and certainly know its

The foregoing Is one out of 0x**~ 
sands o f statements which have b w  
received from users of Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic. I f  you are a euffarM 
from womanly ailments, try Cardui. It 
may be Just what you need. At your

Fast Express'*

I  Starring

? William Duncan 11 
g .I  p!
S Edith Johnson &
IA X It g g gnoK gjt Kg V )30C? gatxxKJtacw i

PALACE

PRESENT.<I

“THE

She tume., the latch to greet her hus- 
hiir.d! Sh" met instead--------

1

DAN. alone in the tower, her cry 
'ringing in his ears, knew that he alone 
could save her from the man he hat
ed. Up the mountain rushed the fast 
express. Down the steel rails, plung
ing like a bullet roared the runaway 
fraight. His family honor! The lives 
of hundreds of men and women! What 
should he do? It is a climax that 
will amase and thrill you. Romance! 
swift ativenture! excitement to the 
final scene!

r..- t

S I G N A L  TOW ER
— Also—

World's greatest boxer in the first of 

ten U iniliag. comedy-dramas. Each 

picture is a complete etory— If you 

see the first one, you7l see the other

nine.

Starring

Virginia
VALLI

— With—

WALLACE BEERY 
R tKKLIFFE  FKLM)WEH 

FRANKIE DARKO

**Aesop's Fabhes"


